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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Babbo's Cucina from Main. Currently, there are 25 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Silas Ernser likes about Babbo's Cucina:
the veal was amazing. the lasagne is always the one to visit each other. service was excellent and the

atmosphere is always beautiful. our favorite place in manotick been coming here since its opening read more.
The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What Jovan

Thiel doesn't like about Babbo's Cucina:
I had the Gnocci and it was okay, could do better at home. However their Carbonara sort of insulting for a Italian
Restaurant.... I can forgive using Pancetta instead of Guanciale but adding cream is literally an insult to Italian

food. When i asked the...waiter about it he got quite defensive. read more. Various delicious seafood courses are
served by the Babbo's Cucina from Main, The magical desserts of the establishment also shine not only in the

eyes of our little guests. Moreover, there are fine American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, There are
also delicious South American dishes in the menu.
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Salad�
MISTA

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Past�
SEAFOOD PASTA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Chicke�
CHICKEN

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

Crêpevariatione�
MEATBALL

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Vea�
VEAL MARSALA

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Alcoholi� Drink�
MARSALA

BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

CALAMARI

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

ITALIANA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHOCOLATE

SEAFOOD

PARMIGIANA

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
MUSSELS

PANINI

SALAD

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 16:30-21:00
Tuesday 11:30-22:00
Wednesday 11:30-22:00
Thursday 11:30-22:00
Friday 11:30-22:30
Saturday 16:30-22:30
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